
Weighing 8  1-2 lbs., little Sandra 
Joan Cooper was born November 
7 at the Patton Memorial hospi
tal She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Medford Cooper. Her Dad 
works in the Maintenance depart
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morris an 
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Virginia Davis, born November 10, 
who weighed 6  lbs. 6  oz. The proud 
pop works in the Refining Room. 
Mrs. Morris, the former Louise 
Williams, was a nurse in our FirsX 
Aid department several years.

The Machine Room boasts anoth 
er son. He is Charles Donald 
Peevy who was born November 14 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peevy.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Surrette at 7:00 November 
19, at the Transylvania Community 
hospital. Mr. Surrette is employed 
on “B” Shift in Inspection.

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Gossett have 
announced the .birth of a son, 
Johnny Michael, born November 
24. Johnny weighed 9 lbs. at birth. 
Mr. Gossett is a Maintenance de
partment employee.

A daughter, Loretta Ernestine, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Barfield of Canal Point, Fla., Octo
ber 27. Ecustans will remember 
Mrs. Barfield as the former, Mary 
Prince, who was a Champagne em
ployee.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Loeb have 
announced the birth of a daughter, 
Joan Marguerite. She was bora No
vember 18 at the Biltmore hospi
tal, weighing 6  lbs. 3 ozs.

October 31st a daughter, Jac 
queline Sue, was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack W. Sigmon of Flat Rock. 
Mr. Sigmon is employed in the In
spection department.

Little Evelyn McIntosh Conley 
arrived at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Conley on November 
17. The father is a Printing depart
ment employee.

Mr. and Mr«. Paul Simpson an̂  
nounce the birth of a son, Gary, on 
November 19. Mrs. Simpson is the 
former Charlotte Cox who worked 
in C3jampa|n«. Paul worjti in th® 
I M c l i i o e  B o o m .

Pictu™ l abOTe ate members ot the .urrentty North c S

Heffner. Absent when the photo was made were: Helen Rhodeg and Hel ns.___________________

Ecusta L ibrary Display A t P T A  M eeting In Brevard

m

* ii. w'Ti nf Rrevard schools, Ecusta made up a display of the chil- 
At the October m ^tm g  ^ e ^ T A  of the Br v

dren’s books m our library. The theme of tne meeiing
was set up by Miss Lucille Heffner, librarian here. ^ ____________________________________

C happed H ands

One of the most aggravating con
ditions that exist in this winter 
weather is chivpped hands . . .  yet 
it is one of the most simple things 
to avoid—by merely keeping your 
hands dry.

A towel does not dry them suf
ficiently, even with the most care
ful use. It is necessary to let dry 
air do the rest. Stay indoors just a 
little while after drying your hands 
and let the remaining bit of mois
ture evaporate Then you can safe
ly step out into the wintry air.

Be sure that your gloves are 
eauaily dry before you' put them 
on If they fit you well there will 
b«’no rubbins to bring on chafing 
and consequent chapping. Constant
ly removing and replacing them 
^  also nibbing

“H EA D A C H E”

H E A D A C H E  is not a disease; it 
is a symptom—one of N a to e s  
warning signs that some part or

and ensuing chafe.
If you do get chapped hands, it 

is advisable to keep them covered 
and clean as much as pos^ble, 
since infection can easily start m 
the cracked area. To 
ther cracking apply ^
or some skin softening grease. This Z tSm 5 l keep further aggravat-
SgT oSe irom «■= “ ■
flamed skin. .

If your hands come m contact 
with MS oil or other skin inflam-

iuv* methods are taken to m a ^  
your skin soft before stopping out 
^  t i»  cold raw air.

function of the body is not as it 
should be.

Powders, pil^  ̂ tablets often are 
only useless drugging. They may 
relieve symptoms temporarily, but 
they also may obscure the cause.

There are numerous causes of 
headache. In many instances the 
cause may be improper habits of 
living or some indiscretion under 
the name of “Pleasure”. Eyes may 
be at fault, or the digestion, or the 
nervous system- 

h e a d a c h e  is  UNDOUBTED
LY A CAUSE
OF MANY ACCIDENTS.

If you suffer f r o m  headache, 
seek the advi*̂ ® your physician; 
let him find the cauie and recom
mend th« rem®^‘

Perhap* a simple chanee in llv- 
ing habit* may be aU thjit it n«e- 
emury.
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Don’t  Let Your Home Be Next On List
Over Two-Thirds Of 

N ation’s Fires Are 
In Houses, Loss Big

R ate  O f F ires  T h is Y ear Is 
G re a tly  Increased , Fig

u res  R eveal
Ittiii

Every other minute an Ameri
can home catches fire. This totals 
30 an. hour; 720 a day; 21,600 a 
month! For the first half of 1946 
our national fire loss is already 
greater than the sum total for any 
one full year from 1933 through 
1 9 4 0 —$297,306,000. Because most 
of us believe that fire is some
thing that happens to the other 
fellow we have allowed this coun
try to build up he worst fire rec
ord on earth. All of Holland, for 
instance, has a lowed normal fire 
loss than the city of Clevetod. 
New York, with a population about 
the same as that of London, has 
more false alarms than London 
has actual fires—and four times 
as many actual outbreaks. In 48 
hours, we had three outbreaks in 
this country which cost more than 
the total fire loss of Austria and 
Italy for a whole year.

We have become so accustomed 
to spectacular conflagrations that 
a two million dollar property loss 
rates front page position only if 
many lives are lost. The recent se
ries of hotel fires in Chicago and 
Dubuque resulted in so many 
deaths that we became vaguely 
aware that all is not right with our 
building methods, but we go on 
staying in hotels without question, 
ing their adequacy to withstand 
fire. Something is definitely wrong 
with out buildings codes and in
spection procedures when we al
low the construction of a theater 
having a single secondary exit 
opening ten feet above the river; a 
school for blind children with 75 
little ones on the third floor of a 
frame building—and no fire es
capes; a million dollar school with 
chute exits locked at the bottom— 
and the keys missing for six 
months; an iristitution for the 
feeble-minded “protected” by a 
fire pump that wouldn’t work.

Residential fires are the most 
publicized because they affect the 
greatest number of people inti
mately, yet 65 per cent of our 
losses accounted for by only 1  per 
cent of the fires. Dwellings ac
count for two-thirds of our fires, 
but the commercial and industrial 
property, with only 18 per cent of

Crudh W ijour ci^areite
.....

the fires pi^ up more than half 
the total loslg.

Much of us commercial fire 
loss can be Rvented, if only bus
iness men wi invest the few ex
tra thousandjollars which can 
provide 99 pe^ent fire immunity. 
Instead, with ‘emarkable short
sightedness, itjy property own
ers prefer to ^ing pressure on 
city authoritie^o suspend ordi
nances which ^ct their proper
ty. In most cas, the cost of in
stalling an au\iatic sprinkler 
system would pSfor itself in re
duced insurance tes.

This appallingtss of life and 
property can be^opped—if the 
American public jn arouse it
self. We must ins on full com
pliance with loca,rdinances re
garding fire proton. We must 
see that new buiigs are con
structed with an eto real fire- 
resistance. Only th^h the pres
sure of public opin can any
thing be accomplish go let’s ev
ery one of us put inp two cents’ 
worth on the subje.Eventually, 
we will make oiir w^t count.

Joe: “Will you bu ticket on 
a raffle for a young |ow?”

Blow; “What’s the i- if i  won, 
my wife wouldn’t Itjjg keep 
her.”

SmokeySays:
■  Mtour NEAR THl
Iw H tM  THEY STkNOSOSlRMGHT 
L  Twsft THE fWCE A*
T WHERE VKOODS AIN'T A-BURNIN \

X PUCE THAiT » UNE XM HAVE J
A

“It is better to give tlto lend, 
and it costs about the a.”_ s i r  
Philip Gibbs.

I “Of the unspoken worthy art 
master; the spoken word faster 

I of t h e e . ” — Arabian Provei

I “Progress is impossiblejjout 
change, and those whOp^Qt 
change their minds canno\nge
anything else.”—Bernard y.

i l l !PREVENT FOREST RR

U nW ned woods are
«nd attractive, and to the l ^ n |
community they a/e econom‘caUy
valuable. Protected from nre Wd
properly managed, they
source _o£ income to wccpWlve
(jltoMrfttioni.

P K e ifS M r

IBIIB
f / m s f

Put ^our ashes in eartln

H elp Preserve The 
Beauty O f N ature

Surely you must have noticed the 
glorious coloring of the trees at 
this season of the year: This is one 
of Nature’s gifts to us every day, 
as we drive to the plant, on our 
days off, and when taking that lit
tle trip. Have you stopped to 
consider the scenic wonders of our 
forests and the length of time it 
took Mother Nature to nurture her 
woodland beauties? I feel sure you 
have and, having done so, you must 
be one of the careful folk who 
would not carelessly toss away a 
burning cigarette in the woods, or 
leave an unattended camp fire, or 
burn brush and rubbish without 
keeping a constant watch to see 
that your fire does not get out of 
control.

How about you hunters and fish
ermen? Do you ever consider how 
your game and fish preserves 
would suffer if the forests burn? 
You do, then I feel certain that 
you will grind your discarded cig
arette underheel and bury your 
camp fire, wetting it with water if 
obtainable.

Have you ever scanned the 
areas surrounding our Ecusta 
plant, and that of Camp Sapphire? 
Have you thought to yourself what 
settings we work and play in? You 
have—then I know that you would 
abhor seeing an ugly scarred patch 
of burned out woods in these set
tings, that would result from a 
woods fire caused by some little 
act of carelessness on the part of 
a careless person.

Let us admonish those we see 
in careless acts liable to cause fire, 
and so help to preserve Mother

P u l  y o u r  pipe " a r t l

Refining Control Lab.
Smith, R.  ----------------------- jjj
Summey, V iv ian___________ •S
Thompson, Marguente ---------"73

a in e ---------------
York, Earl _____________354-Ẑ
Vassey, Lorraine

“Dad,” sighed the bobby-s®*jJ 
as the latest jive number caffl®
a close, “did you ever hear any'
a  -ijjr

thing so absolutely wondertu*-,,] 
“No,” he replied wearily- 

can’t say I have, except for J  
time my car hit a truck lo® j 
with empty milk cans, and 
wagonload of live ducks.” til
Nature’s children. Rememb^ 
slogan, "FIRE SWEEPS
CARELESSNESS CREEPS.”

Smokey Says:
M W M  H t  o o n Y Kn o w  it,

. euT  HE!> TAMN4 THE ,

'PEJT m oian t-n e iA X JtriO N /i

IHERE G O E S T flT K S T  / /  
 J O B  I  E V E R  \W . ^

There is a notei of tragedy i® 
this picture, but it depicts the 
truth. Statistics gathered by f*®‘ 
tory mutual record prove that 
when industrial properties burn 
down mort; than one-third 
them arei never rebuilt. To pr®' 
vent such a catastrophe, ail e®' 
ployees must co-operate in every 
way to prevent the danger «  
fire. It is the duty of all of us t® 
use caution in every operatio® 
that contributes to fire hazaro> 
and see that we do not create 
hazards through careless haW^ 
Fire; tlireatens every man’s 
so ■ always be on guard that 
does not rob you of yours.

Telephone Change*

Please make the following 
tions or changes in your Ecusta 
rectory:
Carpenter, Spud ----------------
Cooke, Victor R . ________ 213-^'
Gailey, Sylvene ----------------L
Gordon, S a m ---------------------
Holliday, A n n a ------------------
Hunter, J o e -----------------------
Morris, Bertie M ae--------------

W JOY THE W OOW -

K

I Relaxation m  the woods 
both body and touL Take ,ii(| 
but go easy with a match.

I  i V f  o u t  b « f o r «  y o u  t b r o w


